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Linards U dris 
The Press and the Repeal of N
ational Prohibition 
"You can lead the American people to water 
but you cannot MAKE them drink." 
W
illiam Randolph Hearsr, 
Chicago H
erald and Exam
iner, 
January4, 1929 
In early 1929, newspaper publisher W
illiam
 Randolph H
earst changed his m
ind 
over one of the era's controversial issues -Prohibition 1. Progressive Prohibition­
ists such as H
earst had believed that the "dry
 law" would be an adequate measure 
to uplift the country. But by January 1929, H
earst was conceding that Americans 
could actually not be forced to drink (just) water. In demanding an end to the 
"noble experim
ent", H
earst intensified the dynam
ic which led to the rapidly 
eroding acceptance of Prohibition, which just years before had enjoyed wide­
spread support. Soon afterwards, num
erous newspapers pointed out that "public 
opinion" had shifted and that a "wet tide", "wet groundswell", or "wet senti­
ment" was sweeping the country2. 
In hindsight, it seem
s clear that Prohibition sim
ply had to fail: Enforcement 
turn
ed out tobe impossible in m
ost areas of the U
nited States. The promise that a 
ban on drinking would m
ake Am
erica a saf er, m
ore prosperous place was broken. 
H
owever, two points are worth reiterating. First, the broken promises of Prohibi­
tion had to be defined as a problem with political consequences. The corruption 
within the H
arding adm
inistration, most notably the "Teapot dom
e" scandal, was 
a breach with Republicans' promise of a return to "norm
alcy" -but citizens kept 
voting for the party throughout the decade. Second, even if more and more 
Am
ericans did become disenchanted with Prohibition, this by itself would not de­
cide Prohibition's fate. Contem
poraries on both sides of the issue -the "wets" and 
1 This paper draws on my masrer's rhesis written at the University of Zurich in 2004. Linards 
U
dri.s
, Die stcige�de Flur der Prohibitionskricik Die Abschaffung der Prohibition in der 
massen.medialen Offemlichkeic tn den USA, 1924 bis 1933 [T
he rising cide of Prohibition 
criticism: the repeal of Prohibition in ehe mass media public sphere of the United States,
1924-
1933] (U niversity of Zurich 2004).
2 See, for instance, ehe canoons: The optimists, N
ew York Times, February 1, 1931 (cf. also 
Illustration I later in rhis chapter), or: He little knows what's coming, Chicago H
erald and 
Exam
iner, October 3, 1930. 
















